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1. Огради вярната дума, както е показано.

 Hello!

 My name is Katrin. I am living /live /lives in Sofia. I am 

going /goes /go to school every morning. I have a sister Monica. 

She doesn’t go /not go /isn’t going to school. She is four years 

old and she is staying /stays /stay at home with my grandma.

 Today is Sunday. We are at home. My sister is playing/ 

plays/ are playing with her toys. My mother and father watch/ 

watches/ are watching TV. And what am I doing? I write /am 

writing /writes this text.

АЗ ОБЩУВАМ С ЕВРОПА
състезание

АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК



2. Подреди думите в изречения, както е показано.

Образец: Rumen / have / at home / does / breakfast?
              Does Rumen have breakfast at home?

1. Fiona / tennis / does / play / Sunday / every?

…………………………………………………………………………………………

2. they / in / swimming / are / the sea?

…………………………………………………………………………………………

3. go / late / do / to bed / they?

………………………………………………………………………………………….

4. Angel / playing / is / now / the guitar?

………………………………………………………………………………………….

3. Свържи така, че да е вярно.  

Образец: You can buy bread here   bus stop   
    
1. You can see a lot of wild animals here.   bookshop

2. You can take the bus here.      cafe

3. Doctors and nurses work here.      bakery

4. You can sit here and have a coffee or tea.   zoo

5. You can buy books here.       hospital



4. Запиши вярно - Т(true) или грешно - F(false), както е 
показано.

Hello every one! Do you have a pet?

My name is David and I have three dogs. They are very kind and 

friendly. My friend Snejana has got two cats - Pussy and Murry. 

My cousin has got a yellow parrot. It can talk. My teacher Mrs. 

Ruseva has got a hamster. It is white and very cute.

Образец: David has got two dogs. ___     

1. David’s dogs are kind and friendly. ___

2. Snejana has got one cat. ___

3. Mrs. Ruseva has got a black hamster. ___

4. David’s cousin has got a yellow parrot. ___

5. The parrot can’t talk. __

F



5. Подчертай вярната дума.

Образец: Were /Was Mrs. Petrova at school yesterday?

1. My mother was /were in the kitchen yesterday.

2. Were /Was you at home last night?

3. The teacher were /was in the classroom five minutes ago.

4. They were /was at their grandma’s home last weekend.

5. Were /Was Tom at the cinema yesterday?


